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I'.nir lii'iiuialilc, upriylit, jut ;m will
citizens have lial tlitir good names

IwMiiiivlir-'- l willi slamler ami villinYatimi.
'Hum- liiiiu sly ami inlirily, as well as

lias U'i'ii assailtd. They liave Ihtii slah-Iki- I

iii tin' Lies have liocn lclilicr:iu-l-

tuM y tlu'in wlticli liavc stirli iiiihikii-timra- s

t mislead great immliers of guud pi.ii-ilo- ,

They have Ihtii llie oliject of a must mi-jn- -t

and iiuwarraiiled campaign .f villifiea-tiim- .

'Ilni'iigli il all I lie so fntir moil have
ilieir liianlioi.d and cll i'espvt ,v a

emu i' i.f eomlui't which showed to the
even their political enemies who have any .l

for trnlh and limn-My- , llial ihey atv men
nliii cannot he led from the path of duty, as
lliov e it. even though it result in their down-full- .

Ihey have proven to the people of the
Slate at largo that they are men with minds
(if tln ir o', n ami that when an attempt made
tiiMwr.c tlii-ii- i from their duties according to
their o ! ruction of same, no threats, lies,
.hinder i r hope of reward can induce them to
violate an oath of ollico. hateur result the
ilciiimi inav determine and whatever course
the newly elected ol'lici rs may pursue the fact
will always remain, that V. A. Harris, John
l;ur, Louis hluhrer and V. II. Dillanl are
men if sterling w rill and integrity. They
are an honor to any community aud the passi-
ng of time will only convince the people of
the ('miniy that a grave niistal.o has lieeu
made.

l';,r e it from us to intimate that all people
who worked and voted for the recall did so
fit m ulurior motives or for revenge, hut in
the hght of all the circumstances we can come
In no oilier conclusion than that a great iitim-I- .

ti n! people were mislead hy false statements
tacK vi: en out with a wanton disregard mi'

tie truth and in an effort to destroy the el'ii-ini- u

'y of the present Court or any other Court
that may follow them. As the people from
the v;ikhis portions of the County have Keen
in St. lens since the election and have given
;in i ression of their understanding of the
situation, it is still more apparent and in fact
cm hieing that the statements made hy the
Mis; daring the campaign that there was a

misunderstanding, were correct.
he men who were elected on the recall

ticket, so far as is known here are worthy
men and will no douht do the very host they
ran for lite County, taking into consideration
the rnviinistanccs of their election and the
particular people to whom thev are under
.11 ;,,:,.

'I he election is over. We are ail thankful
f'i" ihat fi r it was an eventful affair. It was
unlike most any other election and campaign,
i'i thai it was dirty, not altogether, hy largel-
y mi. The election has also demonstrated
that the recall provisions of the constitution
"'e a dismal failure. It has clearly demon-
strated that the recall is a most dangerous
and vis'-iou- s law. It lias demonstrated that
when a few people get worked up to a pitch
fi"in any cause, wherohy they desire revenge
"f sal Ufactioii hecause the olliecrs do not

with some particular fad or fancy or oven
'"nest holief of the other fellow, it is an easy
matter to excite other people ami spread false

misleading statements until an actual
frenzy exists in the minds of the excitahle
v.liieh is not suscept ihle of reason or argu-"ll,it- -

It has placed in the hands of the
or the selfish or revengful citizen a

vhih with which to whip into line weak kneed
avl spineless officers, ami when they find an
ollicer or set of officers who have the manhood

stamina to stand up for what is right, in
,lll''- - judgment, the club will fall. In V cases
'"" "f 10 the recall will carry in any comimini-')'-

whether there is just cause or not. The
ri'l'all is a means to an end, whether legitimate
'"' ""I- - Il is time for the legislature or the
l,t'"ple to put some safe guard around officers
Hid to jmii (,e powers of I lie disgruntled or
Ki'lhsh citizens. Unless some such action is
laken the state and County governments will
''I'i'Hy fall into the hands of the incompetent
a'"l unscrupulous.

In these statements wc do not want to lc
llll,lerstood as saying that the officers elected
0n the recall ticket in this County arc either
"ii'oinpotent or unscrupulous, hecause wc do
"t helievc they are such. They are at least
avt'''ige citizens and will no doubt perforin the
,!llt'i's of the offices to the very best of their
jil'ilily and will perhaps give as good satis-'viii.- n

as any other set of men that could be
found in the Countv. But as a general pro- -

l"MHo and taking into consideration the
that may result in recall elections,

we have no hesitancy in saying that the recall
- a most dai gcrous and viscious law and musthe propo.ly amended and repaired to accom-

plish what in fianiers intended.
So far as the campaign just ended is eon-(vrne- d

the Mist has no regrets for any action
it t"k in r any statements it made. It tried
to give the facts as they really arc and to argue
the ease with fairness. It was compelled, dur-
ing the last issu r to use some strong language
towards certain persons, hut to the people
generally who supported the recall we have
no feeling oxct pt that of friendship and Hie
recognition f tlc rjKi,ls f)f a t()

for themstlves what course they will
pursue.

PRIZE WINNERS AT FAIR
('ununited from I'uko 1

I' Iiii;r;im ICllililc f'm.il I.Vi.l r ......
" " "18i annl.. I ......... .,u'"

l iiiri!ll Jl'liy
l.i-- 1'iiir, Wuricn Jully
1''''I Inland -- . J(.,
(iadlH Juluismi, .Seiii imoKC ilio Ma.lo CandyHiilrii K. Wl.it.!, LinilKmH,,,,,,, Ma(o I'undy.Si. Jli'li'iiK oiuo svlado (iindy
liiili'i- - Kutcliaii, Uiiit(,n ,oaf ilrwiU
aliel l.yncli, St. 1i,;Iuiik l.ouf llr.'a- d-l aiiiiii! Cooper, Win rn I.oaf lirwid

Harriet WilMas, St. HoloimCako -
Ml.ilpplMIM! ( llkl!
Sluiui JulitiKon, Wa i en Cal,i '

CludU JuIiiikoii, So ..ppouse IMnlii HowIiik
Ardath llii;ey, S a .muse l'laln SowIiik
Ni'llln lliillaiid, Hea. pooso l'laln SowIiir
Hazel WlekslK i.iappoimu I'ancy Hewing
Hi.el WtrkHtrom, l ancy .ScwIiik
ll"i'tliii Iteain. Wa.'.en Fancy SowIiik
Laura I'air. Win ie.ilk'Ht linked Ixdl
Kl. li) Markley, St. I .oleiis- - lle.st )rKKed Hull
Alleo illacKliiiin, St. ilulfiiB ilont Drimspd Doll
I'liiilii.m Apiielton. I'eer Island Hunt llaiket

I aiinii! Cooper, Wa, .en llnst IIiikIiichh Letter
M.h. O. M. I.0HK. S 'appooK- O- IliiHt IIuhIiiokh Lettor
........i ..(,n iiuMiii, i;:inior uiiHt liiiKlneHH l.etiv.Mis. Knueno Allen, lt.ilnler

Wedli'Wni'U
(Jonoral Collection

M.iudi! A.laniH, St. Helen Clenoral Collection
Neiidlework

Caiy. SI. Ilelons Oeneral Collection
Needlewo.'k

Ml. h Kosontli:
Mih. Mat-Ki- Hiiinea

-- Ite.st

Dent

Mih. JloHt

Kll.i Colored Kmli. R ploens
r,,l,ir...l V...I. r ..1

iir. .ii perer - l oiored Kmli. fi iecos
M.h. l.awKim, Scapoosu Wlilto Knil). 5 pieces
M.S. A. L. Slolie -- Wliito 5 pieces
I nknoivi; Wliito Kmli. 5 pieces
M;- V.iii.l.i 1,1 ....(,. uio..i.
M.'H. Maudd Ad huh -- Cross Klilcli. .ri niernn
Mr.i. C. W. Saxton Cross Stitch, fi pieces
Mrs. W. II. Mllanl -- Crochet, fi pleci'B
Mrs. M. Itosentlnil Crochet, 6 pieces
Mrs. Iliirkhead Crochet, fi pleeen
Mis. I lust-on- , Warren 'inittlni; Wool, fi peleoK
Mrs. C. II. John KnlttliiK Cotton, 5 pieces
Mih. l'artliilBO TattliiB, fi pleres
Mrs. I'lipiiln, ltalnliv TattiiiR, fi pieces
Mis. J. W. Aiken TattlnK, 5 pieces
Mm. I.. Neer, Colile - llardanner, fi plereR
t.d it,iL'iti..i . 1, .I.......... r. ..I.w.,..,

M.h. Thos. IIiiKhet IlardaiiKer, fi pieces
Mrs. CaKle, St. Helens Drawn Worak, 6
Mm.

:i--

shredllaiioln

ileces- -

,

Cnry Drawn Work, fi pieces
Mrs. Jane AnnitroiiK, Cohlo Wool Knitting fancy

fi pieces
Mrs. C. II. John NettliiK. fi pieces

Mrs. lOdwIn ttoss China I'aintliiK
Mrs. Morris K una ry China I'alnntiiiK
Mrs. J. S. Hull, Italnler llesl sinKle piect China Hk 1st
Uertha Stovall Water Color 1'ulntliiR
Mrs. Itennett Woel Quilts
Mis. Qua hi Wool Quilts
Mra. Crouso Wool Quilts

i.iiii:s ( ooivi i) l'ooi)
Mrs. 11. T. Dennett Layer Cako
Mrs. II. Kaxon Layer Cuko
M th. II. I'nxon Loaf Cako
Mrs. A. C. Karth Loaf Wliito llread
Mrs. II. Kaxon Loaf Dark Dread

I 'M 1 1 ' t ! 1 101 1 Y SI ( i 1 .1s I'I I K KM

Mrs. Hun. Piitridcn TattiiiK
Mrs. J. Aiken Tiittlni; 2nd
Mils llertha Stovall TnttlnR
Mrs. (!eo. Ilowen Ilardiincer
Mrs. Marrrlt Hansen llandaii(;er
Mrs. A. T.
Mrs. Thomas HukIips, Ualnler NettliiR
Mrs. Uujert Dlhlile, Italnler NettliiR
Mrs. C. 11. John NetthiK
Mrs. Davis, Italnler Colored Pleco Kml.
Mrs. Kutten Allen, Itainier Colored l'leco Kmh.
Mrs. Tucker Colored Here Knili. 2nd
Mrs. I.awson. Scappoose White Enib.

i tr i.... rt.ili 9mtJ. . i'n. i, iiiid ........ j

Mrs. I'Yed Davis, Ualnler Wliito Eml. j

Mrs. Itasson, Warren Fancy Wool Knitting 1st
Mrs. Itelford. lloulton I'"nry Wool Knitting
Miss Hilda Muhr. Warren Fancy Wool Knitting
Mrs. .1. Day l'laln Cotton Knitting
Mrs. Matilda Heavers l'laln Cotton Knitting 2nd

Mrs. Sampson, Scuppoosn Tliiin Cotton Knitting
ir ii w Moi-ieii- . Scannooso Drawn Work

Mrs. l'earl I'archer, Mayger Drawn Work
Mrs. .T. A. llrown, Warren Drawn Work
Mm. M. Itosenthiil Irish Crochet
Mih. W. II. Dillard Irish Crochet
Mi-s- . lliirklieiid. Ualoholor Flat Irish Crochet
Mrs llrouso, lloulton Venetian Crochet
Mrs. Hupert Dllihle, ltnlnier Venltlan Crochet-M- rs.

Iloldorf, Mayger Venetian Crochet
Mrs. Fllppen, Iliilnier Fillet Crochet
Mrs. II. Dillard Fillet Crochet-- Mrs.

ltatchelor Flat Fillet Crochet
Mrs. Kdwln Itoss Darning
Mrs. K. Diipaln Darning
Mrs. Fiigene Allen Darning
Mrs. A. H. LiiUp Sofa Flllows
Mrs. Cnrv Sofa Pllows
Mrs F. J. Mover Sora Flllows
Miss I.iicillo Slade Colored Hurdanger
Mrs. Zlpporor Montmelllc Whlte
Mrs. fltownrt, Yankton Flowers
Mrs Itupert Dibhlo Fancy Silk Quilt
Mrs Sarah Dibhlo, Italnler Fancy Silk Quilt-- Mrs

Fldridgo Crousc Fancy Silk Quilt
Mrs J W. Kikon Cotton Herod Quilt
Mrs J. ('. Kelley Cotton Pieced Quilt-- Mrs.

J. A. llacon Cotton Pieced Quilt
Mrs. Malum llllhiirn Crazy Patch work Quilt-- Mrs,

llennott Crazy Patch Work Quilt
Mrs. Lola ltushmnn Crazy Patch Work Quilt
Mrs. J. A. Hneon Hug, Home Mndo

Mrs. J. A. llacon Hug Homo Mado

Mrs. 8. K. Hendricks Hug Home Mndo

Mrs. R. W. Saxton. Warren Cross Stitch
Kdwlna Olson Crochet Hod Spread-- Mrs

Sampson, Scnppooso Crochet Hod Sprenrt
Mrs' Mallma Hollburn Fillet Crocliot, Spread
Mrs Kiigeno Allen Ftllot Crocliot Spr nd
Mra! Sampson Fillet. Crocliot. Spread

YOl'NtJ I..M1IKH DMKltSI YEAItS
Miss Zella Itamsey P.est (Election
Miss Hazel Wikstrom Pest flonornl Col.

Itlancli Knglort Pest rienornl Colnc.tlon

Miss Zollu Humsey Host Single Piece Colored
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Mra. Moyors Dost Plain Sowing on Wnlst 1st

Contluued noxt Week

A DAY OX A WOMA.VH FARM.

The widow W. milk to pro-
vide for a large funity of small chil-
dren.

Ono of her cows going dry ulie was
forced to look for another and found
that neighbor X. had one to sell.

Saturday afternoon slio bought It
and got it home. The cow had a calf
a week old which X. wanted to keep
and the last thing before the widow
led the cow away be let the calf get
its lust Bupper directly from Its moth-
er.

Late Saturday night a relative liv-
ing at a distance sent word that be
bad fruit in bis orchard going to
waute and if Blie would come and
got It noxt day, alio could have It,
and as her lardor was but poorly
supplied she concluded that even
though It was Sunday she must go.

She went to milk the new cow that
morning but Ilossy feared her calf
was hungry. The widow soothed and
petted but still Uossy kicked. A
rope was brought and Bossy's legs
were tied, but she proved to be an old
offender by promptly kicking out of
the rope. Finally by the help of her
biggest small boy she got the cow
milked, and turned her with the
others Into the barn yard for water,
but IlOBsy didn't want a drink and
she did want that calf. She went
through the widow's gate, taking
the gate with her, and started for X's
on the run. The widow and the
small boy managed to get around
her after about half a mile of run-
ning, and started her home.

While walking home leading the
cow tho night before the widow's
shoe bnd blistered her heel and by
this time It was getting pretty pain
ful.

When nearly home Bossy discov-
ered an open gate and again started
on a run. She was finally captured
In the far corner of this pasture and
taken borne and turned in a field
and the widow fastened the gate to
stay as she thought.

Now she found that while looking
after the cow her horse which had
been brought Into the yard to take
the milk to her customers had step-
ped on one of a pair of fancy pullets
her little girl was raiting to take to
the school exhibit at the County Fair.
She had to kill nad dress the chicken
and comfort the children as best she
could.

It was late and she had not found
time to eat any breakfast so with a
piece of bread in her band she strat-e- d

to deliver her milk and go for her
fruit.

It was a long trip, and It was late
when Bhe reached home, to be met
with the news that Bossy had brok-
en two gates and gone back to her
calf.. A brood sow had broken out of
her pen and in the course of her in-

vestigations of the place had broken
into another sow's pen and lot her
out, had torn down a pen where little
pigs were shut up to be weaned; bad
broken open a box In which the
small boy had a pair of rabbits given
him by a neighbor the day before,
and had ended her career by tipping
over a bee hive.

The widow Bent two of the child-
ren after Ilossy while she milked her
other cow.

When her othor chores were done
and stilt the children hadn't shown
up with Ilossy, she became uneasy
and limped (for by this time her
bruised foot was very sore) to meet
them. They were coming with Bossy
and with the word that X had taken
tho opportunity to let his calf have
another supper and Bossy had no
more milk. So part of the widow's
customers went without milk so did
the widow's children.

As at a late the widow start-
ed out to deliver her milk she felt
that nothing short of a collision with
an automobile driven by a drunken
driver would fittingly end such a day.
However she got home safely and
was ready for her supper at half
past ten, almost too tired to eat.

Such Is being a woman farmer.
Don't try It, Mr. Editor.

vMlzpah Chapter, O. E.-S- . will meet
on next Saturday evening. Regular
meeting.

Subscribe for the "MIST" $1.50 year

VON A.GRAY

Watches
Clocks

Jewelry
CUT GLASS

and NOVELTIES

Watch Repairing
a Specialty

LOCATED IN RUTHERFORD BLDG.
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and delivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by reason

ThatT tP,f,Ba,'d WMT?d- - 8tral"t'"1 and changed roadW 0STpu the sum of $1.00 by reason of the ap-propriation of a strip of land sixty (GO) feet in width for said road overand across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained to theimnaining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby.I hat the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows:
A strip of land sixty (GO) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either,5ldo of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over andacross the northwest quarter (NW'4 ) of the northeast quarter

'It oC Willamette Meridian.
Town,""P "I" north of range two (2) wtt

Beginning at Nation CO x 20 of said survey, which station is aproxlmatelyG40 feet south and 270 feet east of the quarter comer common to sections12 and 13, In Township 6 north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian
j thence running in a southeasterly direction 80 feet to station 61 x 00 ofwild survey.w hich station is approximately 70 feet south and 205 feet eastof afore described quarter corner, containing acres.

It Is further OHDKHED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy. Bond! und In favor of said H. W. Foster for the above sum, and delivered tohim n full ford amages sustained by him by reason of the establishmentof said widened, straightened and changedr oad.
That F. F. KNIGHT Is damaged in the sum of $1.00 by reason of theappropriation of a Btrip of land sixty (60) feet in width for said road overnnd across lands owned by him. Including alld amages sustained to theremaining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby

j inat oie strip of land so appropriated Is described as follows, to-w- if

A strip of land sixty (0) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either"!do of the center lino of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over andacross the east one half E) of the northwest quarter (NW',4) and theenst ono half (R) of the southwest quarter (SW4) of section thirteen(13) in Township six (6) north of range two (2) west of the Willamette
j Meridian.
I Beginning at station 55 x 55 of said survey, which station is approxi-- !mately 40 feet east and 1100 feet south of the nuarter enrner enmmr.n tn

sections 12 and 13 in Township 6 north of range 2 west of the WillametteMeridian; thence running in a southerly direction 3435 feet to station 29
x 90 of said survey, which point is 2225 feet east and 1000 feet north ofcorner common to sections 14, 13, 23 and 24 in Township 6 north of range
2jyest of the Willamette Meridian.c ontaining acres.
"it is further ORDER ED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy. Bond

Fund in favor of said F. F. Knight for the above sum, and delivered to him
in full ford amages sustained by him by reason of the establishment of
said widened, straightened and changed road.

That HARRIETT IIYBERGER is damaged in the sum of $200.00 by
of tho appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width for

said road over and across lands owned by her, including all damages sus-
tained to the remaining portion of lands owned by her in anywise affected
Uierehy. That the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows,

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
across the southeast quarter (SEVi) of the southwest quarter (SW14)
nf section thirteen (13) in Township six (6) north of range two (2) west
of the Wllnmette Meridian.

Beginntg at Btation 31 x 00 of said survey, which station is approxi-
mately 870 feet north and 2200 feet east of the corner common to sections
14 and 13, in Township 6 north of range 2 west of the Wilamette Meridian;
thence running In as outherly direction 580f eet to station 36 x 80 of saidpurvey, which station is approximately 2160f eet east and 300 feet north
of above described common corner, containing acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy. Bond
r'und in favor of said Harriet Hyberger for the above sum, and delivered
to her in full ford amages sustained by her by reason of the establishment
of said widened, straightened and changed road.

That SAMUEL MUNN is damaged in the sum of $1.00 by reason of the
.ippropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width for said road over
and across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained to the re-
maining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby. That
the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows, to-w- lt:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of the center line of the Columbia Highway as the same is now staked
out over and across the northwest quarter (NW'4 ) of the northeast quarter
(NE'4) and the northeast quarter (NEU) of the northwest quarter
(NW'4) of section twenty-fou- r (24) and the southeast quarter (SEH)
nf the southwest quarter (SW) of section thirteen (13) all in Township
rix (6) north of range two (2) weBt of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 36 x 80 which station is approximately 300 feet
north and 21 GO feet east of the corner common to sections 14, 13, 23 and
24 in Township six (6) north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian;
thence running in a southeasterly direction a distance of 1830 feet, more
or less, to station 55 x 10 which is approximately 1260 feet south and
3020 feet enst of the corner common to sections 14. 13 23 and 24 In Town-
ship 6 north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian., containing . . ...... .acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy. Bond
Fund In favor of said Samuel Munn for the above Bum, and delivered to
him in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment of
said widened, straightened and changed road.

That E. II. VOIGHT is damaged In the sum of $1.00 by reason of the
appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet in width for said road over
.'net across lands owned by him, including all damages sustained to the
remaining portion of lands owned by him in anywise affected thereby.
That the strip of lands so appropriated Is described as follows, to-w-

A strip of land sixty (60) feet wide, being thirty (30) feet on either
side of tho center line of the Columbia Highway, as surveyed over and
ncross the southeast quarter (SEi) of the southwest quarter (SW)
of section twelve (12) in Township six (6) north of range two (2) west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Beginning at station 28 x 50, which Is approximately 1350 feet north
pnd 130 feet west of the quarter corner common to sections 12 and 13 in
Township 6 north of range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian; thence
running in a southeasterly direction a distance of 333 feet more or less,
to station 31 x 83, which is approximately 990 feet north of quarter corner
common to sections 12 and 13, in Township six (6) north of range two
(2) west of tho Willamette Meridian, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Col. Hwy. Bond
Fund in favor of said E. H. Voight for the above sum, and delivered to him
in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment of
raid widened straightened and changed road.

Continued to Page 6
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Registration Books NOW

"I. ADAMS, of OREGON CITY, leading mar--'

chant, saga.- - "Since Oregon Citg went drp,
business has much Improved. Collections
are easier. I have fewer bad bills. Abolition
of the saloon has tamed a vast sum dallp to
the channels of trades Checks that used to

-- be cashed In saloons are now cashed In stores,

Paid Advertisement br Committee of One Hundred
748 Morgan Bulletin, Portland. Oregon
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